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- Is it the TRUTH?
- Is it FAIR to all concerned?
- Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
- Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
- Is it fun?
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PROGRAM

July 14—Combating Terrorism
James Paul Hansen
Inspiration: Ken Summers

CALENDAR

July 17—KidsPak Weekly Distributions
July 25—Coffee with the DG, Zoom call
Aug 8—Coffee with the DG, Zoom call

UPCOMING PROGRAM

July 21—Rotary Scholarships
Chris White & Laura Armstrong

Birthdays
July 17—Dick Barton
July 19—Tom Dwyer
Tom Carrigan

Rubber Duck Race

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tuesday noon; Mountainview Presbyterian Church
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2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30pm-8:00pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Rico Devlin - rico@lcrealestatengroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6pm
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack—jgredram@gmail.com
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**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Charlie Bouchard** updated us on the Covid Relief Fund – 35 donations $22,130 with a match total of $44,270 and $44,000 has been gifted. Grant recipients include the Boys and Girls Club, Salvation Army, Heart J Center, Project Self Sufficiency, Alternative to Violence, Respite Care, Teaching Tree, Homeward Alliance, One Community/One Family, Zion Lutheran Church. These groups are all helping serve community members that have been impacted by Covid-19. You still have time to make donations to the Loveland Rotary Foundation Covid Relief Fund.

**Brian Nienhaus** attended a meeting about the Governor’s Art Show and the opening weekend gala has been cancelled since it is cost prohibitive. Opening night will probably be virtually and the show will allow patrons to bid online. People will be allowed in the museum in small numbers to view the artwork in person. Money saved on the gala will be included in the final total to the foundation and if you’d like to donate your gala ticket money please let the Foundation know.

**Chris White** talked to the club about the Duck Race and the positive impacts. Duck Tickets and Large Duck Distributions will start on Saturday, July 11th from 9-2pm at Mountainview Presbyterian Church. Let John Stewart, Rick Parker or Chris White know if you can’t make it, and they will make sure you get your tickets and ducks. **Dr. Marc Shaffer** also thanked the club for supporting the district and the human connection that Rotarians make in the schools.

**PROGRAM**

**Brian Nienhaus** talked to the club about his goals for the 2020-2021 Rotary year. **Norm Rehme, John Stewart, Mary McCambridge and Irv Johnson** are Rotarians who have helped shape Brian’s experience with Rotary. One of the first functions he went to was the Governor’s Art Show and he and his wife had a great time. Hoger Knaack is our new RI president with the theme Rotary Opens Opportunities. He delivered his message live at PETS and the key takeaways: look at a different approach for meetings; grow the club organically/sustainably; don’t stand still because you won’t be growing while striving for more in the future; it’s not about I or my rotary year it’s about what WE do this year. Goals: maintain membership, encourage KidsPak, fundraising and be fiscally responsible. This year will be a challenge but the club has the opportunity to really support Rotary events this year.